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Abstract 
The main purpose of this paper is to examine the relationship between the level of individuated customer knowledge 
and the quality of customer service in the motor insurance sector using the Servqual method. Based on the above 
objective, the author has accepted the thesis that knowledge is an important factor influencing the increase of quality 
of services provided in the motor insurance sector. In the article the author used the knowledge in the literature and 
conducted the analysis of statistical data on a selected group of respondents in the area of Podkarpackie and 
Lubelskie Province in the years 2015-2016. 
Keywords: knowledge, customer awareness, Insurance service quality 
1. Introduction 
Quoting romantic Polish, poet and writer A. Mickiewicz: „knowledge we can learn from other, but wisdom we must 
learn themselves”. „Science and money others you will enrich, wisdom you must itself own himself.” „Sage ordinary 
people from the conversation assesses and exceptional men learns of silence”. 
Wisdom is the sum of knowledge and good. Therefore Seneka (1961) „recognized 'wisdom for superior excellence of 
the human soul”. So understood wisdom is training. If we want to think about their own future, we need to go back to 
the old idea of education. The prerequisite for this is re-arrival times proper training. In the meantime, looking at present 
the education process this it currently technical character. It was reduced mainly to the formation of skills to respond to 
questions. Not significance of these features that are necessary for life in contemporary, globalised technical civilisation. 
This type of training should be supplemented by the competence and qualification, as well as another dimension or 
existential, understood yet by the older generation trainers. Remember that the essence of education is and will be 
shaping the human and acquire new ways of self-fulfilment, whether meanings and value of life of every man. The 
same meaning training must be directly related to the meaning of life. According to M. Horkheimer (2011) training „… 
should be understanding of what celebrates us as people and not only as members of the public industrial”, i.e., training 
should be a harmonious and comprehensive. May not be restricted only to the skills to communicate and operate and the 
use of electronic equipment (e.g. tablet, your computer). Next to the physical development or congenital advantages of 
intellectual training must include at the acquisition of analytical skills (draw conclusions), and therefore the sense of 
responsibility for the decisions. The so understood training drew attention M. Horkheimer (2011): „After this shortcuts 
that recently occurred, and in spite of its, I cannot abandon the hope that not only in the first period after the disaster 
and in the coming decades this forgotten already attitude is again the aim of university-level education. Limitation of 
study to acquire skills (...) is not enough. The judge deprived empathy means death of justice”. 
With this in mind, training is a condition of the spirit, which remains even when forget about all acquired all 
competence. 
However there are two main obstacles in the way of the so understood education. As can be observed, currently training 
is connected mainly with the process of absorption. Whereas the obstacle (the instructor), how stated one of my students 
on the exam with the insurance: why the lord, o Lord he requests from me such knowledge. I have it in hard memory? In 
response heard of me: „this knowledge, which is contained in a hard memory is not your knowledge, known by Mr 
purposeful. It is not part of the Lord. This is not data media (PCS) must be fitted with an expected my knowledge, but 
the Lord must be developed. 
The second obstacle results from the increasingly stronger differences between the world of the spirit that requires work 
and the world of changing successively technology, which causes us to get fired from this job. Contemporary 
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globalisation process and the changing world of technological developments that is civilization many simplifications, 
contributes significantly to laziness. Technological changes that give rise to the „Youth technical” must be followed by 
wisdom - life wisdom. Already I. Kant (1986) wrote that the wisdom of life is: „no authority recognition is properly 
what we call stupidity and this troubles cannot be remedied. Head knife back or limited, whose absence of sound level 
common sense and its own concepts can be very well equipped know even. But since then usually lack of hint of wisdom 
(seconds Petri), this is not surprising that meets very scholars people who in the application of its science often disclose 
this lack not measurable repair”. 
The main purpose of this paper is to examine the relationship between the level of individuated customer knowledge and 
the quality of customer service in the motor insurance sector using the Servqual method. Based on the above objective, 
the author has accepted the thesis that knowledge is an important factor influencing the increase of quality of services 
provided in the motor insurance sector. The article uses the knowledge contained in the literature and the results of the 
statistical survey on a selected group of customers using the service offer of insurance institutions on the territory of 
Podkarpackie and Lubelskie Voivodeships in the years 2015-20161. 
2. Knowledge of the Subjective and Objective 
In the knowledge of an objective shall take into account the things „true”. This knowledge is at the same time their own 
good and general. Is above all - rationalism in providing all the information (not „sell”) knowledge based on objective 
defined data. This knowledge, does not bear the characteristics of the emotional, flowing from inside the unit. The 
person providing knowledge objective - directs the justice and true reality (ref. Popper 1992)2. However, whereas the 
subjective knowledge, the person providing the information has its prejudices, personal respects, experiences, liabilities 
stemming from the inside. This knowledge is „unilateral” - often incompatible with the assessment of reality (Table 1). 
In the case of secondary schools or universities (Busom, Lopez-Mayan, Panadés, 2017), basic media knowledge is 
teacher or lecturer at universities who have both subjective knowledge (not available), or individual, difficult to 
formalise and objective (non-confidential). 
Table 1. Knowledge subjective and objective 






• individual - difficult to copy, 
• leaves the inside of us (on experience), 
• focus (used by many people in many places at once) - 
here and now, 
• subjective, 
• whizz (analogy) – practice. 
• intersubjective (available for more than one company) - easy 
to transfer, 
• knowledge on the outside of the US (leaves the rational 
understanding), 
• sequential – there and then, 
• objective, 
• theory.
Source: based on (ref. Nonaka and Takeuchi 2000). 
Characteristics of knowledge an open and hidden were I. Nonaka and H. Takeuchi [2000, p. 84). They wrote of the 
mutual relations between them. They considered that the knowledge the implicit is by way of communication. A process 
that requires a kind of distributed processing approaches as individual skills, experience, information theoretical and 
practical, i.e. competence communication sender. 
Knowledge available, so-called excepted, is transmitted in the form of information using a variety of data sources, 
which is facing the theory outside the text. Provides the knowledge in the education process is created in a spiral 
[Nonaka and Takeuchi 2000, p. 96], where processes: socialisation internalisation combination and externalisation - 
complement each other and are, in the cycle of transmission and processing of the information that a new knowledge 
students or students. De facto they generate new knowledge by using the process of interaction with/or lack of practical 
training. Harmonisation of knowledge explicitly is the end of the process of reaching the expected knowledge (truth) 
about the new topic (subject) - its sources of origin. 
 
 
                                                        
1All studies, analyzes and conclusions are authored by dr. J.W. Przybytniowskiego 
2According to this author, scientific rationality is unambiguously connected with the way science evolves, in view of 
adopting a critical attitude towards the emerging theories. According to this theory, all your efforts should be directed 
towards creating new theories to falsify the predictions, rather than lead to another confirmation of verification. Only 
constantly criticized and questioned knowledge has come up, it can lead to systematic creation of the more perfect 
theories, because sometimes what we see nowadays, it can be „we were wrong” and consequently we can learn from 
our own mistakes and draw conclusions. Admit - we made a mistake. 
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3. Knowledge and Level Of Quality Insurance Motor Services 
Creating the broad fundamentals of knowledge, i.e., the resource essential for the scientific discovery of thinking models 
(consciousness) or highly abstract concepts, is becoming the basic object of making rational strategic decisions in a 
company, and is an important source of development of key competencies in the market of services. Concentration on 
narrow fundamentals of knowledge has its application in the areas of dynamically developing economic reality (Mikuła, 
Pietruszka-Ortyl & Potocki, 2002), which builds up a permanent competitive advantage (Brdulak, 2005) in the service 
sector, maintained in a long time horizon. Contrary to the concentration, knowledge diversification aims at multiplying a 
wide range of skills to use it in the future. It enables the organisation to avoid the negative consequences of “aging” and, 
hence, quick reaction to uncertainty and changes undergoing in the company environment (Przybytniowski, Buczma, 
2014). This important contribution of academic circles into defining the knowledge factor has become the basis for 
multidisciplinary academic analyses from various research perspectives. How complex and ambiguous the concept of 
knowledge is, becomes clear as there are a number of definitions and synthetic presentations included in the Polish 
literature (Oleński, 1997; Drucker, 1999; Amstrong, 2001; Kisielnicki, 2003; Mikołajczyk, 2003; Koźmiński, 2004; 
Galata, 2004; Mikuła, 2005; Stankiewicz, 2007; Koźmiński, Jemeiniak, 2007; Golińska-Pierzyńska, 2009; Skrzypek, 
2009; Beliczyński, Mesjasz, Stabryła, 2009, Pacholarz, 2016). The Authors pay particular attention to the necessity of 
considering the knowledge factor in the reality surrounding us. The level of capabilities developed by an individual 
contributes to the growth of the company image quality, thus allowing for solving problems, developing proper 
attitudes/behaviour, and winning the competitive position in its environment. The above deliberations on knowledge are 
to be continued by presenting the definitions adopted by academics in the foreign literature, where the immateriality of the 
factor of knowledge is emphasized in qualitative terms (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 2000). Individual persons having at their 
disposal a certain degree of knowledge in their actions, make conscious and rational decisions, which enables them to 
achieve success. The Authors (Nonaka, Takeuchi, 2000) claim that knowledge is “work on one’s own self, the knowledge 
of developing skills, using one’s own assets and increasing one’s opportunities in the social learning processes”.  
With this in mind, knowledge has in its essence important attributes aspects of social life. Knowledge it includes in itself 
important attributes which are crucial aspects of social life. It has cognitive and practical value related to the phenomena 
surrounding us, viewed in terms of information and set in a proper context, which enables a human being to act efficiently 
and effectively by continuous improvement. Moreover, the general expression of perfectness becomes one of the 
elements of the productive use of knowledge and supply of unique values, whose essence is the level and the course of the 
process of insurance service quality. 
4. Customer Knowledge of Individual Quality Insurance Motor Services 
The quality of service provision depends largely on several aspects: 
1) Existing legal regulations regulating the analysed problems. 
2) Transparency of procedures connected with the key skills of customers using the services. 
3) Competences of the staff entering into direct contact with customers.  
One of the conditions of positive changes in the sphere of service quality is making any changes and pursuing solutions 
which support building positive relations with customers while fulfilling their needs. Quality in the process of customer 
service is defined as a set of features characteristic for the goods or services during their acquisition, which contribute to 
meeting the needs of customers (Stoma, 2012). In the terminology of customer service-related processes, the concept of 
quality is connected with the assessment of how goods or services will contribute to the satisfaction gained by a customer. 
In practice, the quality of goods or services is often identified with meeting customer requirements. The problem of 
quality in relation to a customer is considered in three dimensions (compare: Zeithaml, Bitner, 2002): 
1) Quality of basic product or service. 
2) Technical service during the sales transaction. 
3) Extended service. 
The first two elements refer only to the product and the technical side of the transaction, whereas the third element 
(extended service) refers to the direct contact with a customer. A similar approach is presented by K. Mazurek- 
Łopacińska (1997), where quality is considered in two levels. The first level refers to technical requirements of a product, 
while the second level includes the development of quality in all the stages of contacts with a customer. Hence, the 
important role on broadly understanding customer service is played by communication. We can assume that product 
quality is connected with the element of service and communication, which is linked with the customer having adequate 
knowledge and awareness accompanying it. Customer awareness is closely connected with the element of knowledge 
possessed. This factor has an impact on making rational choices by a customer at the moment of buying a service, as well 
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as creating a positive image of an organisation. Building consumer awareness is a long-term process, and the most 
effective tool is knowledge and education. Consumers equipped with knowledge are ready to pursue their needs and 
introduce conscious changes into the quality of offered services. Being aware enables to optimise service utility for the 
customer, and also offers an opportunity for an organisation to efficiently distinguish itself from others, which is 
connected with high prestige. 
5. Evaluation of the Quality of Motor Insurance Services through of the SERVQUAL Method 
The methodology in this paper is using the Servqual method to research and analyse the assessment of insurance service 
quality . The Servqual method is used to examine the level of service quality and customer expectations, and their 
sensitivity to change while providing a certain service. It is used as a universal measure in the examination of quality of 
all kinds of services. The application of Servqual method lets us know customer expectations and examine the gap 
between what a customer expects and what a customer is given by a service provider (Hamrol & Mantura, 2008). The 
purpose of the research is to analyse the relation between the buyer’s expectations and mental representations, and the 
way the service is perceived by the buyer, bearing in mind the optimal level of possessed knowledge and awareness, 
using five Servqual factors (areas). In order to reach the assumed aim and achieve objective research results, the Author 
uses the results of statistical data and the literature, which allows to adopt definite factors (areas) in the service quality 
assessment by means of the Servqual method. In order to establish the attributes of insurance service quality and 
express the opinion on the analysed issue, a questionnaire survey was conducted among individual customers using the 
services of insurance institutions Podkarpackie and Lubelskie Province from October to December in the years 
2015-2016. The survey was conducted by insurance agents being in direct and indirect contact with customers of an 
insurance institution. Customers of insurance institutions were supposed to present their subjective opinion on the 
service offered to them. Moreover, they presented their opinions in two areas: the service expected and the assessment 
of the service experienced. By means of the Servqual method the level of customer satisfaction was examined, the 
satisfaction with the use of services provided by insurance institutions in the two provinces. In order to determine the 
assessment of importance of five attributes of quality (service tangibility, reliability, empathy, professionalism and 
confidence, and the reaction to customer expectations), and to examine customer opinions in terms of the insurance 
service offered, the author applied a 7-point scale, where “1” – means very poor (insignificant), and “7” – means 
excellent (very important). The assessment of insurance service quality was to calculate the difference between 
customer expectations and the service perception. It allowed the Author to find the gap between these values and to 
indicate the areas in which it is necessary to introduce additional changes and remedial actions. The analysis of the 
research results was divided into three stages:  
1) Establishing the differences between consecutive expectations and experiences expressed in points. 
2) Calculating the average difference in points in each of the analysed areas. 
3) Using the Servqual method to calculate the total arithmetic measure of quality of the service examined.  
The questionnaire consisted of 12 questions, 4 of which referred to general and sociodemographic issues. Stratified 
sampling was applied. The base for the strata were statistical data of the Main Statistics Office from the 2015 and 2016 
census, related to the residence of the customers polled. 
The survey was conducted on a group of 150 respondents, of whom, following the initial verification:  
1) in Podkarpackie Province in 2015 -, 119 (79,3%) respondents were qualified, while in 2016 the number of 
respondents was 123 (82%); 
2) in Lubelskie Province in 2015 - 137 respondents (91,3%) were qualified, while in 2016 - 134 respondents (89,3%) 
were qualified. 
The detailed data on the groups of respondents are included in Table 2.  
Table 2. The structure of respondents in Podkarpackie and Lubelskie Province in the years 2015-2016 (in numbers\%) 
Criterion Podkarpackie Province Lubelskie Province
Years 2015 2016 2015 2016 
No. of respondents 119 123 137 134 
Place of residence 








(43.9%) 82 (59.9%) 55 (40.1%) 85 (63.4%) 49 (36.6%)
Source: Based on statistical data 
6. Research and Analysis of the Assessment of Insurance Service Quality in Podkarpackie Province 
Insurance service quality in Podkarpackie Province was examined by means of the 5-factor scale of the Servqual 
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method, in which the factors (areas) are used to assess the level of insurance service quality in the opinion of customers 
of insurance institutions (Figure 1). For customers of Podkarpackie Province, in 2016 the average value for all the areas 
of insurance service quality was at the level of (-2.15), in comparison with 2015, where the total average in all the 
quality areas was (-2.12), which means that customer preferences, influencing the increase in expectations in terms of 
insurance service provision, were not fully met, while the service quality level was unsatisfactory. The data acquired in 
during the first stage of the survey indicate a gap between expectations and experiences of customers of insurance 
institutions in all the dimensions of quality. 
 
Figure 1. The level of insurance service quality in the opinion of customers of insurance institutions in Podkarpackie 
Province 
Source: Based on statistical data 
The above figure shows that of the above quality dimensions, an important attribute in direct contact with customers 
during the process of service provision is the tangible dimension of the activity of insurance institutions (-1,27). During 
the studied period, of all the studies areas, the lowest level showed such factors as: reaction to customer expectations, 
professionalism and confidence, and reliability. These areas of quality recorded the greatest differences, which lets us 
claim that the level of quality of insurance service provision is at a low level, while customer expectations towards the 
studied insurance are not fulfilled. Analysing statistical data in terms of the weighted average for each of the dimensions 
of insurance service quality and the weighted average of insurance service quality, it can be considered that the most 
important area for the respondents was the reaction to customer expectations, while the least important was the tangible 
area. Bearing in mind the importance of the analysed quality dimensions for the customers in Podkarpackie Province in 
2016, the total weighted average of the level of quality amounts to (-0,42), which indicates a low service quality and, 
consequently, the lack of fulfilment of customer expectations during the process of buying the service. Similar results 
were acquired in arithmetical average – in 2015 the highest weighted result: the reaction to customer expectations (-0,69) 
and the lowest result in the tangible area (-0,24), show the low level of service provision and also the dissatisfaction of 
customers with the insurance offered. The results of the analysis of the weighted average of the Servqual areas are 
presented in Figure 2.  
 
Figure 2. The level of quality of insurance services provided by insurance institutions in Podkarpackie Province in 2016, 
according to the measures: gap and weighted average 
Source: Based on as in Figure 1 
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While assessing the insurance service quality in the opinions of customers, the paper also included the criterion of place 
of residence of studied respondents (see: Table 3). The place of residence has a considerable impact on the accessibility 
of knowledge in terms of getting to know the insurance services provided by insurance institutions, thus, it contributes 
to the increase in customer awareness. In all the research groups, the arithmetic average reached a negative result. 
Moreover, the total result in all the areas of insurance service quality provided by insurance institutions was at a 
negative level, which is presented in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3. Assessment of insurance service quality among people residing in towns and villages in Podkarpackie 
Province in 2016 
Source: Based on as in Figure 1 
Analysing the group of respondents residing in towns in Podkarpackie Province in 2016, the arithmetic average in all 
the studied areas was (-2,01), compared to 2015 when the average was (-2,00). The above results clearly confirm the 
opinions of respondents living in towns. In the opinions of the studied group of customers residing in towns in 
Podkarpackie Province the following factors: professionalism and confidence, reaction to customer expectations, 
reliability and empathy were at the lowest level (in 2015).  
In case of people residing in towns in Podkarpackie Province, the average Servqual result in 2015 was (-2,00) and in 
2016 was (-2,01), which is lower than the general average which reached in 2015 (-2,12) and in 2016 (-2,15). It shows 
that studied respondents feel the lack of satisfaction with the service bought and confirms the fact that the level of 
insurance service provision is at a low level and does not meet customer expectations.  
Analysing the next group of respondents residing in villages in Podkarpackie Province, the average difference of 
dissatisfaction between customer experiences and expectations in terms of offered insurance services was assessed in 
2015 at the level of (-1,90), and in 2016 (-1,76), which shows that, like in case of people residing in towns, the level of 
insurance service offered brings unsatisfactory results. Assessing the process of service quality provision, the arithmetic 
average for both studied groups (town and village) in Podkarpackie Province was (-2.00) in 2015 and in 2016 (-1,88). 
This situation indicates a growing dissatisfaction with the quality of offered services among the respondents residing in 
villages in Podkarpackie Province. Comparing the two studied groups in the years 2015-2016, in terms of experience 
and expectations of the service provided, only in the area of “reliability” the results are similiar. The greatest differences 
were recorded in the area of “service tangibility”. 
7. Research and Analysis of the Assessment of Insurance Service Quality in Lubelskie Province 
In order to compare the results of the research conducted in Lubelskie Province, the Author analysed and examined the 
customers using the service offer of insurance institutions in Lubelskie Province. As indicated in Figure 4, in 2016 the 
average value of individual areas of quality reached (-2,15) while in 2015 the total result amounted to (-2,28).  




Figure 4. The level of insurance service quality in the opinion of customers of insurance institutions in Lubelskie 
Province 
Source: Based on as in Figure 1 
The most favourable result of all the studied quality areas was achieved by the service tangibility (-1,42) in 2015. It 
indicates that insurance institutions generally think that the tangible aspect of their activity (employees’ attractive 
appearance) is the main attribute in contacts with customers and it determines whether the insurance contract is 
executed. In the opinions of studied respondents, the lowest quality was shown in the following areas: reliability, 
professionalism and trust, and the reaction to customer expectations. In the listed areas, there were the greatest 
differences noted, which allows to claim that the level of insurance service quality is at a low level, and customer 
expectations are still not fulfilled.  
The next stage of the research was to calculate the weighted average of the level of the insurance service quality in each 
of the studied areas. An important area for the studied respondents was the reaction to customer expectations, while the 
tangibility of the service was of slight significance. Bearing in mind the importance of studied dimensions, in 2016 the 
total average measure of insurance service quality amounted to (-0,49). To compare, the weighted average of the level 
of insurance service quality was (-0,54) in 2015, which indicates a low level of services, as well as the failure to meet 
expectations of potential customers (Figure 5).  
 
Figure 5. The level of quality of insurance services provided by insurance institutions in Lubelskie Province in 2016, 
according to the measures: gap and weighted average 
Source: Based on as in Figure 1 
Studying the respondents in towns in Lubelskie Province, the arithmatic average was (-2.96) in 2016, while in 2015 the 
average value in all the studied areas was (-1.99), which seems to be justified by a clear growth trend in the quality of 
service provided by insurance institutions (Figure 6). 




Figure 6. Assessment of insurance service quality among people residing in towns and villages in Lubelskie Province in 
2016 
Source: Based on as in Figure 1 
Among customers residing in towns in Lubelskie region, the greatest differences were noted in the following areas: 
reliability, professionalism and trust and the reaction to customer expectations. The average result reached by people 
residing in towns in 2016 is higher than the general average result, which indicates that town residents feel more 
dissatisfied with the insurance studied and the level of the service provided is still at the low level, Studying the people 
residing in villages, the average difference between customer experiences and expectations in terms of the service 
provided was in 2015 (-2.53) and in 2016 (-2.52), which indicates that the quality of the service provided still brings 
unfavourable results. Assessing the process of service quality provision, the arithmetic average for both studied groups 
(town and village) in Lubelskie Province was at the level of (-2.26) in 2015 and (-2.74) in 2016. This situation shows 
dissatisfaction of the respondents living in villages. Comparing both research groups in the years 2015-2016, in terms of 
experience and expectations of the service provided, only in the area of “empathy” and “reliability” the results are 
similar. The greatest differences were noticed in the area of “the reaction to customer expectations” and 
“professionalism and trust”.  
8. Analysis of Knowledge in Studying the Level of Service Quality on the Basis of Podkarpackie and Lubelskie 
Provinces 
The growing customer awareness (Rogoziński, 2000), the increasing possibilities of migration and the quickly-changing 
trends, cause that the key factor enabling to achieve success is meeting the expectations, adjusting the standards and 
quality of customer service to customer requirements. Building loyalty among customers and actions intended to reduce 
retention to keep the customer pose quite a challenge. Customers form their requirements on an ongoing basis, therefore, 
the information on their preferences should be regularly collected, then skilfully selected, as well as limited to the 
number under control and translated into technical parameters. This results from the acquired communications and 
knowledge about customer requirements. Knowledge is a structural element of modern institutions, which emphasises 
its key character in management processes (Bratnicki, 2000). The revision of knowledge about customer expectations 
enables to adjust the quality of service provided to the current standards. The overriding factor developing the level of 
knowledge and key competencies of customers in the processes of service quality provision is “professionalism and 
trust”, one of the key areas of Servqual which reflects the staff’s professional knowledge and their ability to create the 
atmosphere of trust and confidence among customers. This factor has been analysed against other studies areas, which 
is presented in Table 3.  
Table 3. The analysis of knowledge in Podkarpackie and Lubelskie Provinces in the years 2015-2016, including the area 
of “professionalism and trust” 
Servqual areas Podkarpackie Province Lubelskie Province 2015 2016 2015 2016 
Reaction to customer expectations  -2.87 -2.92 -2.96 -2.66 
Professionalism and trust -2.48 -2.52 -2.49 -2.51 
Reliability -2.26 -2.22 -2.31 -2.43 
Empathy -1.76 -1.86 -2.25 -2.21 
Service tangibility -1.27 -1.26 -1.42 -0.94 
Source: Based on the analyses conducted 
On the basis of the conducted analysis of the level of insurance service quality among the customers of insurance 
institutions in Podkarpackie and Lubelskie Provinces, it can be concluded that customer expectations in terms of the 
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insurance offer are insufficient, while the quality of service provision is unsatisfactory. The professionalism and trust 
factor is the second important in the process of service provision, which indicates a low level of customer satisfaction, 
as well as the low consciousness of the staff response to customer needs. In Podkarpackie and Lubelskie Provinces, the 
area of professionalism and trust does not show significant differences, although its slight growth trend may continue in 
the next years. It may be stated that in the areas in which there is easier access to new technologies, where the sector is 
dynamically developing, the value of services, as well as the level of knowledge, is reaching the level satisfying 
potential customers. The above results indicate a moderate difference between customer expectations and the perception 
of services offered in terms of individual quality areas. Thus, it may be stated that the existing discrepancies in the 
studied areas show a low level of satisfaction of customers with the quality of service provision. Insurance institutions, 
by taking action to improve insurance service quality, should possess basic knowledge about how to adjust customer 
expectations to the process of service quality implementation, which will allow for a positive perception of the service 
bought by customers.  
9. Conclusion 
As a result of the studies carried out, has been implemented. The research conducted lets form the following conclusions: 
1) The level of insurance service quality is determined by certain factors which are interconnected and function 
simultaneously. 
2) Customer knowledge of services allows for an appropriate selection of the service to be purchased, thus resulting in 
deeper awareness of their expectation fulfilment. 
3) The development of the service sector and the potential of entities operating in the service market are becoming a 
key area of knowledge-based economy, which results in the growing awareness of service buyers and, thus, in 
rational decision-making in the process of service provision at the proper level of knowledge possessed. 
4) In the studied provinces the average Servqual result and the weighted average in the studied areas were at a low level, 
which confirms that the level of insurance service provision is at a moderate level, which is connected with the 
failure to meet customer expectations. 
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